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Kathy serves as secretary ofthe

South Central Pennsylvania Cat-
tlemen’s Association. A member
of the state and national Angus
associations, she has a small herd
of Angus beef cows at her fami-
ly’s farm near Spring Grove.

She is also a member of the
Pennsylvania Angus Ladies

Best on the Farm

Alfalfa grower Robert
Grossnickle of Woodsboro, MD
planted Medallion on his
"Johnsville Farms" located in
FrederickCounty in the spring
of 1990. Two years later, he
reports, "we've grown some
other alfalfas but we like
Medallion best. Medallion is
definitely a thicker stand and
very leafy clear down to the
ground. Because we know it's
our best quality, we always
feed it to the cows first. We
think it's the best value for the
cost of starting a new stand.

(Photo above)
* vertlcllllum wilt; resistant
* bacterial wilt: highlyres.
* anthracnose: highly res.
* fusarlum wilt: highlyres.
* phytophthoraroot rot: mod.
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Auxiliary and has chaired the
state’s Angus queen contest

Actively involved at the Mt
Zion United Church of Christ in
Spring Grove, Kathy is a youth
Sunday School teacher and former
junior department superintendent

Others were also recognized.
Two leaders of the York beef

club were honored for their years

Trial
Planted

Penn State 1988
Penn State 1989
Cornell/NYSFGC 1988
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York 4-H Beef Honors Extension Secretary

Best in Test

* Highest Yield Recorded In Penn Slate Testing
*' Tompkins, Alleghany, St Lawrence County sites averaged
*** Topped trial with highest yield

Special recognition is given to 4-H Beef Club winners of the 1991 York Fair. From
the left areKenley JoMyers, JenSweitzer, ShawnWaltimyer,Keith Grubb, and Suzan-
ne Bishard.

of service to the 4-H program.
Daniel Shive, Seven Valleys, has
worked with York 4-H beef mem-
bers for 37 years. Charles Sunday,
York, is a 30-year leader with the
beef program.

Special recognition was
extended during the awards pre-
sentations to Bill Campbell, own-
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MEDALLION Top hOßors iB ,h.
region...

in university tests,
and where it really

counts... on the farm!

Put this superior
variety to work on

your farm!

Year/s Location or Yield
Tested County Rank
1990 Landisville 9.28 T/A*
1989-91 Landisville 8.42 T/A
1991 Tompkins 126%
1990 ** 110%
1990 Clarksville 8.78 T/A***
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